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Variation in Shell Morphologl and Color of Hermann's TortoiserTestudo hermanni,
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AssrRAcr. - Shell measurements and color rvere compared among four populations of Testudo
hermanniinGreece,mainland France, Corsica, and Spain. Significantdifferencesin adultbody size,
shell morphology, and color were detected. Females were larger than males in the western
populations but not in the Greek population. Females in Corsica were the largest; Spanish males
were the smallest. The trapezoidal shell form of males is most pronounced in the Greek population,
in which the back of the shell is greatly broadened. This character is highty variable in Corsica trut
did not differ between French and Spanish males. The western populations differed in yellow shell
color shades and plastral pattern, whereas the Greek population was highly variable in these
characters. Due to pronounced variation among populations, it is essential that wildlife management
considers the conservation of local adaptations in relocation programs by careful selection of
individuals and stringest attention to locality of origin.

Krv Wonos. - Reptilia; Testudines; Testudinidae; Testudo hermanni; tortoisel morphology; allometry; color; conservation; France; Spain; Greecel Corsica
Hermann s tortoise, Testudo hermanni,

is one of

several species of Testudo found in Mediterranean Europe (Bour, 1986, 1995). The species has a fragmented
distribution, extending from western Turkey to Spain. It
occurs on many Mediterranean islands, from the Balearics
tcr the Greek islands (Stubbs, 1989; Iverson. 1992). Two
.uk spe cies are currently recognrzed: T. h. hermanni and
T. i: itc,etrgeri. A key diagnostic feature is the relatively
It-rnS€r pectoral

and shorter femoral seams in T.

h.

Iterrtturtrti \Bour. 1986).
Most allometric studies of Testudo hermannihavedealt
rvith sexual dimorphism or growth patterns in single populations (Meek and Inskeep, 1981; Stubbs et al., 1984) or
ct-rilp&red different sympatric tonoise species (Meek , 1982).
-\llometrl,' (length/weight ratio) was also used to assess the
health of Hermann's tortoises (Jackson, 1980). Only a few
studies have compared different populations of 7- hermanni;
Meek (1985, 1989) compared two geographically close
populations in Yugoslavia. Cheylan (1981) suspected that
plastral color and the trapezoidal shape of the shell might
vary locally but did not present a rigorous analysis. These
studies, however, indicated that interpopulation variation in
morphology and color of Z. hermanni are more pronounced
and widespread than the current recognition of just two
subspecies suggests.

In western Europe many populations of L hennartni are
threatened by habitat alteration through increasin_e urbanization, fires, and changes in agricultural practices. Collection by humans is another cause of their decline { Sn'in_sland
et al., 1986). For several years France, Itall . and Spain hal'e
based management actions for the conservation of Hermann's
tortoise on captive breeding and relocation operations r Stubbs.
1988; Devaux, 1990; Montori et al.., 1993 l. These alreadl'
include the collection of pet tortoises in central Europe. their

designation to one of the two subspecies, and their release
into wild populations in southern Europe (Ballasina, 1992,
1996). However, in order to preserve local distinct populations of this patchily distributed species, it is imperative to
define the basic morphometric and genetic differences among
these populations.
The emphasis of the present study is comparison of a
few selected populations of T. hermanni across its range
(Spain, mainland France, Corsica, and Greece; Fig. I ) in
order to evaluate characters which are useful for the analysis
of interpopulation variation. In addition to standard morphometric measurements, we present data on femoral and pectoral scute width as indices for trapezoidal shell shape. We
also quantify shell color and plastral pattern for the first time.

MBTHODS
Data Collected and Site Details Four populations of
Testudo hermanni were studied in the field during summer
and autumn of 1994 (Fig. 1). We only used adult individuals
with a straight carapace length > 115 mm. Immatures were
not included because morphology and color may change
during growth. Tortoises were located in their habitat during
daylight hours (0900-1800 hrs). Each tortoise handled was
sexed according to Stubbs et al.(1984), measured (with calipers accurate to I mm), and weighed (with a Pesola scale
accurate to 20 g.Body measurement included straight carapace length (SCL), maximum carapace depth (D), carapace
width across the middle of the pectoral scutes (PW), carapace
width across the middle of the femoral scute (FW), and lengths
of the femoral and pectoral scutes.
As the color of T. hermanrzi is composed of yellow and
black, the yellow tendency of the shell was evaluated by
comparing it with arange of colors (Fig. 2) defined as: greenish
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Figure 1. Theoverall range of Testttdo hennanni (Bour, 1986) and the locations of the foul populations studied:
2) Le Cannet des Maures, mainland France, 3) Calvi. Corsica. a) Alyki, Greece.

yellow ( I AB6), yellow ( I 112\6), ochre yellow (2ll2\6),and
orange (34'6)' using the Methuen method (Kornerup and
Wanscher, 1967). The extent of plastral black pigmentation
was also measured by comparing each specimen to a range

We compared morphometrjc values Arllong sites with anall sis
of variance on body len-sth (SCL r and slopes of allometric
equations with t-tests usin_e the tollori in.-e equations:

of
Z = ((SCE'r )r *

five ventral patterns (Fig. 3). These ventral patteffrs differed
from one another in overall size and fragmentation of the black
pigment.
We intentionally chose populations spread across the
species' range. In Spain, data from 4J tortoises (34 females,

l3 males) were collected during the first week of August
1994 in the "AlbdreS," a dry shrubland around Gariguella,
western Figueras. For the French mainland sample, 99
tortoises (42 females, 57 males) were captured during August and September 1994 at the Cannet des Maures in
shrubland and meadows near a river. In Corsica, 30 tortoises
(20 females, 10 males) were collected in late August 1994
near Calvi in an open forest and a shrubland. The Greek
sample of 49 tortoises (12 females, 37 males) was collected
during one week in October I 994 at Alyki near Thessalonikii
(see Stubbs et al., 1985, for description of the site). The first
three samples form part of the western subspecies Testudo
herntanni hermanni Gmelin, 1789; the Greek population
belongs to T. h. boettgeri Mojsisovics, 1889.
We first checked whether sexual
Statistical Analysis.

-

size dimorphism occuffed in a selected parameter, and distinguished sex of individuals in later analysis where necessary.
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cient directors, SCE.,.x r€sidual r ariation of linearitl, tests.,
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regression equations. For alit-inr3::-* : -, *rt. .'. - : ::'.:, ==.. SCand PW, FW, and D, we used non-transir,:T^tei .iitr. '.,.hiie
the relationship between SCL and bodr rtll:s \\ as obtaine d
after transforming data into natural lo_garithmic form. Finally, we analyzed values of color using chi-square tests,
The statistical analyses were conducted r,vith the computer
package SPSS/PC+ (Norusis. 1986a, 1986b).

RESULTS

Morphometry The ratio between the lengths of
femoral and pectoral scutes, which is usually used to distinguish the subspecies of 7- hermamri (Bour, 1986), was 1.65
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Figure 2. Range ofyellow coloration ofthe shell: l) greenish yellow,2) yellow, 3) ochre yellow,4) orange.
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black spots
Figure -1. Rrrnse of black plastral pigmentation: 1) continuous black pigmentation, 2) black spots on anal scutes are isolated, 3)
spots are isolated on each
:. ..r.rl rirrrl f'emoral ,.ur., *.lioiui"O, +1 ttu.t rpots on anal, femoril]and humeral scutes aie isolated, 5) black
-- ilri i]lld reduced in size.
+ 0.40 tor the Spanish samples, 1.58 + 0.44 for the mainland
French samples, 1.60 + 0.40 for the Corsican samples, and
0.75 0.20 for the Greek ones.

t

Females and males differed greatly in body size (SCL)
in the Spanish and the two F'rench samples: Spain Fr.:s =
-15.92. p < 0.01. mainland France F,.r, - J8.95, p < 0.01,
Ctrr:ictt F. j-.r +5.08, p <0.01). In most cases females were
l;lrter thatt n'lales (Fig.4), except in the Greek sample, where
nrr :e.\Lral dirnorphism was observed (Fr.+6= 0.38 , P ) 0.05).
Since sexLlal dimorphism occLlrred in most samples, males
ancl temales were analyzed separately in the following tests.

ANOVA tests on SCL revealed that differences occurred for both sexes among the four sites (males F:.rr: =
20.85 , p 10.01;females F3.r0.r= 13.16, p < 0.01). Comparisons between sites, done two by two, showed that the
Spanish and mainland French groups of males (F,.u, -- 0.14,
p > 0.05) and also the Greek and mainland French groups of
females (Fr._52= 0.56, p > 0.05), had similar mean carapace
lengths. The Corsican females were the largest individuals,
whereas Spanish males were the smallest ones (Fig. 4).
Moreover, the large size of Greek rnales explains the lack of
sexual dimorphism, which was only observed in this popu-

lation.

No differences between sites could be detected for
males in the SCL/FW and SCL/D allometric regressions
(Table l). However, for female samples, slopes of the SCL/
D equation differed between Greek and Spanish groups (t -

200

2.52.,p < 0.05) and also between Greek and Corsican groLlps

(t = 2.96, p > 0.05). Greek females had the deepest shells.
Furthermore, the slope of the SCL/FW regression differed
between mainland French and Corsican females (t = 2.87 , p
> 0.05) and between mainland French and Spanish ones (t =
2.20, p > 0.05). In the latter case mainland French individr"rals had a wider shell. Thus, a deeper or wider shell was

detected only in the two groups of smaller females.
JiAA

'u

lbu

Table 1. Allometric equations of the form Y=ax+brelating
straight carapace length (SCL) (x value) to two selected dirnensions of the shell (FW, temoral width and D, depth) (V value).
Correlation coefficient = r. All regressions are significant at p <

U
bo

0.05 (+ confidence limits of slope).

l-

+J
(n

Sites

SCL = f(FW)
Sex

slope

r

Spain

Male

Female
Mainland France

120

o

Spain Mainland France

Corsica

Greece

Figure 4, Comparison of body size (mean and standard deviation )
in relation to sex and sampling sites. Triangles = males. Spots =
fe

males.

1.34 (10.

12)

SCL = f(D)

slope

r

t.20 (rO.s8) 0.60
0.93

1.28 (10.08) 0.91
Male
Female 1.60 (+0.08) 0.95
Corsica
l.l0 (+0. 14) 0.92
Male
Female 1.28 (+0.07) 0.95
Greece
1.35 (+0.06) 0.95
Male
Female 1.37 (+0.09) 0.98

8)
1.61 (+0. l5)
.61 (+0.

I

0.90

1.87

GA.24)

0.83
0.80

1.40

(+0.29)

I

ls)

0.82
0.83

(+0.22)

0.80

t.26(+0.
1.66

2.34 (+0.25) 0.95
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Table 2. Allornetric eqr-rations of the form y = ax + b reluting
femoral width (FW) (y value) to pectoral width (PW) (x value r und
of the form y = bx" relating strai-eht carapace len-slth (SCL ) ( 1 r llue )
to body mass (M) (x valr"re). For more details see Table l.

S

ites

S

pain

FW = flPW)

slope

Sex

ln SCL = f(lnM)

slope

r

Male 0.79 (+0. l5) 0.91
Female | .12 (10.08 ) 0.96
\{ainland France
Male 1.04 (+0.06) 0.9 l
Female 1.09 (+0.07) 0.93

Cors ica

Male
Greece

Female l.l4 (10.07) 0.94
Male 1.30 (10.06) 0.96
Female 1.20 (10.07) 0.98

0.5

l(+0.

ll)

0.33(10.03)

r

0.85
0.93

0.33 (10.02) 0.91
0.94
0.40 (10.03

)
0.34 (10.03 )

0.9s

0.34 (10.02) 0.96
0.31 (+0.02) 0.97
0.98
0.39 (+0.03

)

Variation in the trapezoidal form of the shell (i.e.,
carapace wider posteriorly than anteriorly) could not be
tlbserved in females as no differences were observed among
sites in FW/PW allometry (Table2). The trapezoidal forrn of
nrales varied among sites, with Greek males having the back
trf the shell wider than French ones (t = 1.98,, p) 0.05,Fig.
51. No difterence was detected between Spanish and mainland French males. Data from the Corsican population did
not pennit reliable regression, but analysis with lo-earithmic
form was possible (r - 0.73). This was the ortly -groLrp to
follow an exponential model:

ln(FW) = 0.85 (t 0.24)'r. ln(PW) + 0.82 (+ l. I 1)
The last allornetric comparison (between body len-eth and
bocly mass) did not reveal any differences among sites for
either sex (Table 2).
In conclusion, few rnorphometric differences were observed amon-q sites. Overall size and trapezoidal shell form
seemed to be the major ditferences observed.
Color ancl Puttem. No sexual difterences were
observed in these two parameters, but great differences

Spain

Mainlancl Fratrce

Corsica

Greece

80

?'.\'

Figure 5. Trapezoidal relatitrn:ir:: r3:'.'. eert ieii^r'r-.
.' , iti tnule-. Sl
scute widths (FW and P\\'. r'e .n-.:
t -land France., triangles - Gt'ee ge . .t. -^-:tr. = \l.rit't. ct'r).rL'. - C
'i = allometric regressiott c-lt Greek r-,.--i :-. F\\'= 1 .()l P\\
.

-

>i<)i<

= allometric regressiou

PW

-

r-rt

tnuinl.:.-.- F.-;.-.;lt r;ttttp-rle:.

F\\'

20.1 8.

appeared among sites. Th- J:..r.;-...,,11 ,\i th: nl.t.lt'Ltl t llt.k
pigmentation was sitttil.rr l, :' S: -.:: -:t.- ttt-::1.-:t:.1 F:'-,t:. e
(Fi-e. 6). These indir idu;r1. liud the i;trge:t pirnient.riit',n
areas on the plastron s ith little fra-unrerltaticln. Corsican
animals dittered in having less pismerrtation. Furthermore.
these three western pr)pulutit,r'r: \\ ere \ ery horttogeneoLls
and corresponded to just tu tt r)r'three \ elrtral pattern cate-[ories. By contrast. the eastenr Greek sarttple sltr-rtr e tl ',t i..ll

variation in this prlri,ulteiel'. E-r;lt

!\:'i

occurred, and it was the onlr slrnlple ',i.
plastra (number 5, Fig. 3).
Study of the yellow shell color also allc-ru ecl reco-enition
of geo-graphic variation (Fi-e .I l. All sarnples included both
a dominant and minor color. usr.ralll' u,'ith a nAl'row fange.

Spain

Mainland France

Corsica

Greece

pi..emetrtatio.n

Figure 7. Frequency clistribution of yellow shell color tettdencies

patternt ( see Fig. 3 ) irirelation to sampling sites. lhading _coffesponcls
io ventral pattein I (the darkest pattern). vertical lines toZ.horizorltal
lirres to 3, srnall broken lines to 4. white to 5 (the clearest patterll ).

(see Fig.2) in relation to sampling sites. Verticarl lines correspottcl
to greenish yellow, srnilll broken lines to ye llow. horizontal lines to
ochre yellow. shadin-u to oratrge.

Figure 6. Frequency distribution of black plastral
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Greek tortoises were again thc
able heterogeneity, with two nrii. - :- The usual colors
of T. hennuttni areyellow, ochre r:.. ., . -::.i t-rtzlllge. Green-

(Fritz. 1992. 1993). In olrr case the size and distribution of
plastral black pi._ementation varied greatly among the four
sites. The tendency toward reduction of these black areas in

ish yellow tortoises were rare &ltr,l

eastern populations. mentioned by Bour ( 1986) and Cheylan
( 198 I ). is substantiated. Moreover, the Greek population is

--

-.:::d onl,v in

the

CorsicAn sAlnple. Moreover, the Cor':1,.r.-. -::..j. Greek groups
had similar primary colors, wherea: rir; :r.;inland French
and Spanish tortoises are distinguished br rile ..ccurrence of
orange and ochre tendencies.

DISCUSSION

The Greek population of the eastern subspecies T.
t'tlttnuti boertgeri can be clearly distinguished f}om the
:iiree \\'estern populations of the nominate form by the ratio
''.t

femoral and pectoral width of the carapace. Apart
frorn the larger size of the Greek males in this study. our
L''ettt eert

clther parameters do not clearly separate the two subspecies.
A reason for this may be the high level of variation in the
Greek sample. However, the morphometric and color pa-

rameters revealed rnajor variation among geographically
distant studl,populations. In particular, the three samples of
the nominate form clearly differ from the Greek sample.
Bodl size differed substantially among populations.
For thi: character it is, however, possible that habitat quality
i. nrore irnportant than geographic location. Meek (1989)
r-rbserve d similar body size variation between two Yugoslavian populations of 7- hennarmi. Compared to this study,
however, the Greek males grow larger. Their large size and
lack of sexual dimorphism may be related to high popularion
den:itr. a male-biased sex ratio (> 2:I), or to differences in
Int-rt-t:llitr rates between sexes, as suspected by Hailey ( 1990).
\ Ioryhologic comparisons revealed only wider or higher
sitell fuinlls in the two groups of smaller females. We might
suppose that an itnportant morphological constraint was the
space needed for egg formation. Thus, the evolution of the
shape of the shell could directly depend on body size.
Hou er;er. no such morphologic constraint should operate in
the variation in the ffapezoidal form because it is limited to
males. And the individuals with the wider back shell appeared to be the largest ones. We confirmed that males of the
eastern population are wider posteriorly, as suggested by
Cheylan (1981).we found that only males varied in rrapezoidal form and that this also occurred in the western
subspecies. Great heterogeneity was found in the Corsican
group. If the same were to be confirmed in other Corsican
populations, the tortoises from this island would differ from
other populations. Cheylan (1992) previously suggesred
heterogeneity in tortoise morphology and color for this
island. The special characters of Corsican tortoises might be
explained by the supposed origin of these populations:
tortoises on the island may have been introduced on several
occasions by humans from the mainland (R. Bour, pers.
comm.).
Color analyzes have been used previously in studies of

geographic variation. For example, skin pigmentation in
Entts orbicularis, the European pond turtle, combined with
other measurements, has distinguished local populations

also distinguishable from the others by its great variation in
plastral pattern: all patterns were recorded there. whereas the
three western populations were highly homogeneous and
onlv a f-ew' pattern categories occulled in each.
Testudo hennanni has a fi'agmented distribution. Local
populations show considerable variation in size, body shape,,

pattern, and color. The tapezoidal form and plastral pigmentation may intergrade clinally from east to west. More
populations need to be studied to fully document this variation. Clearly. conservation management should never rely
solely on the identity of tortoises as only one of the two
reco-.gnrzed subspecies. but must consider the complexity of
the local variation of different characters. This study suggests that the trapezoidal form of the shell and pigmentation
variation might be useful tools to identify the eastern populations. Once they are more fully understood, these characters may permit the protection of local adaptations during
relocation pro-qrams of the western subspecies. Available
data for the eastern subspecies suggest considerable differences among populations, but these have yet to be studied
throu._ehout its range.

Due to the high morphologic variation of Testudo
hemtartni, rt is imperative not to use individuals of unknown
ori-ein to augment existing wild populations until genetic
markers (plasma protein or DNA technology) allow the
discrimination of regional and local variation.
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